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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertisers Intending to make
changes In their ads. should notify us of
their Intention to do so, not later than Mon-
day morning.

Orphan's Court Sale, estate of Rosan
na Landis.

Sheriff's Sale for May 14th.
Jury List for May Term.
Teacher's Examinations.
Cooper's Suits.
C. & T's Carpet and Furniture.
Ruffs Shoes.

Administrators and Executors of estates

can seeurt* their itecelpt books at the C I rl-
ZEN office.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

The frogs awake at touch of spring
From winter's joyless sleep;

In brake and bog they cheerily sing?
Knee deep, knee deep, knee deep.

« ?Next legal holiday?Decoration
Day.

?The King ofSpades can now get in
h s work.

?Repair your sidewalks and clean up

your premises.

?Every dog has its day. and even
summer its dog-days.

?The sound of the bicycle bell is

agaiu heard in the land.

?Wm. C. Fleming is buildingon Cen

tre Ave. adjoining his store.

?Kamerer's posy beds in front of the
Court House are very pretty.

?Our P. O. receives and sends out

about 5 tons of mail matter each month.

?Now that the Easter bonnet has had

its inning r the graduating gown has the
«jall. J

?A man is seldom referred to as one

of nature's noblemen until after his

death.

?The poorest man may give as

much as the richest, if he will give all

he can.

?Even the worst and meanest man
sometimes does a good thing. For in-
stance, he dies.

?Have you ever tried one of George

Whitehall's Apollo gas lamps'; If not,

why not? See adv.

?"The Great Wallace Shows" will

exhibit in Butler, on the Ball Grounds,

Thursday, May 27.

?The season is approaching when the
farmer does the transformation act-
turns his cattle into pasture.

?Samuel Key and Andy Thompson

now have the meat market at corner of

Locust and Elm, and are doing well.

?ln the Warren Asylum there are
987 insane patients. This is 366 in ex-

cess of the usual capacity of the hospi-

tal.

?The prospect is very bright for a big

wheat crop. The growing grain stood
the winter well, and is now coming on

nicely.

?The spinal column of winter is now

supposed to be perm«nently fractured,

through there may be some little flurries

of frigidty yet

?lt's quite the fashion now to wear a

ghirt and collar in different keys; that is
a colored shirt which does not harmon-
ize with a white collar.

?One or two people in Butler are in-
terested in the three-million dollar for-
tune left by Peter Palmer, a mine own-

er, who died a few days ago.

?About 50 Greeks have left Pittsburg

: and vicinity for their native country; a

?company of 500 left Chicago a few days
ago, and over a 1000 have gone from

New York and vicinity.

?Frank and John Peirce are operat-
ing a large hot-house on the farm of
their father, David Pierce, southwest of
town. They are raising garden truck
for the home market.

?lt takes a rich man to draw a check,

a pretty girl to draw attention, a horse
to draw a load, a porous plaster to draw

a blister, a faker to draw a crowd and an

advertisement in the CITIZEN to draw
trade.

?Den lagstiftande forsamlingen i Col-
orado har antagit en lag som bestammes,

_att statsmilisen i den staten knan besta
.af bade man och kvinnor.? Pittsburg
RJvenska Veckobladet. The above is a

true statement of facts.

?George Shaffner with a crowd of men

jj-egan work?grading N. McKean St.,
for paving, Monday morning. There

is to V*>quite a cut at the crossing of

North an d the Clay is being used to fill

up W. Not St.

__The base b."dl season opened, Thurs-
day. Games werC played at Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Cincinnati, Louisville,

Washington and St. Louis with attend-

ances ranging from 1,100 to 5.000.
Pittsburg won at St. Louis by a score of
4 to 1.

?Now we learn that mice are being

naed to decorate the ladies' hats in Ger-

many. They can be better spared than
birds, but women being so much afraid
of mice it is hardly possible that they

ever be very popular as hat orna-

ments.
Su 4"»d't Kerr of the Plate Works

made an.ither cnt in wages, Monday,

and there ."vas sow talk of a strike, but

it did not materialize. Up at Euclid,

Monday, the Italians working on the

new railroad struck for higher wages.

?The autograph handkerchief is re-

ported to be coming into vogue among

girls. The faddist circulates a linen
handkerchief among her male acquaint-

ances, who are requested to write their

autographs on it in lead pencil. The

pencil marks are then worked over in

bright-colored silk.

?One of our exchanges perpetrates

the following: "A young la wyer of the

Butler bar had just been before the Ex-
amining Board and a friend inquired,
'?How did yon get along with the com-
mittee";' "Get along with them
fools," snorted the student, "why, they

didn't ask me a question that I knew!'"

?Every boy should have his head, bis

heart and his hand educated. Let this
truth never be forgotten. By the pro-

per education of the head he will l>e
taught what is good and what is evil,
.what is wise and what is foolish, what

is right and what is wrong. By the
proper education of the hesrt he will be
taught to love what is good, wise and
right and to hate what is evil, foolish
and wrong. And by proper education
of the hand he will be enabled to supply

bis wants, to add to his comforts and to
assist those around him. The highest
objects of a good education are to rever-
ence and obey God and to love and serve
mankind. When wisdom reigns in the
head and love the heart, the man is ever
ready to do good; order and peace reign
around, and sin and sorrow are almost
unknown.

j Johnny had a wealth of muscle
When he swung the base ball bat

But when forced to beat the carpet
He was weaker than a cat.

i The purchasing agencies are paying

83c and 9<k- today.

?The probabilities ar«* that we shall
have some more weather.

?The season of spring housecleaning

i is not one of unalloyed joy.

! ?lt is a wise man who goes fishing

J during house cleaning time.

?Entire costumes of brilliant red are
i popular in the eastern cities.

I ?The sale of the Daniel Cress proper
ty hits l>een adjourned tillMay 24th next

at 1 P, M., at the Court House.

?An Edinboro man has just sold IT
steers for $1,083.65.an average of $64.00.
The price was $4.80 per hundred. He
probably fed his cattle some grain.

?The meeting in the Opera House.
Monday evening, to celebrate the 7s tb
anniversary of Odd Fellowship was

' quite well attended. Ira Mcjnnkin

jpresided, the Odd Fellows present led
by Cyrus Harper and Andy Williams

I sang the Opening Ode, and Rev. Tinker
led in prayer. Then Miss Anderson

. sang a charming song, followed by the

I Apollo Club and Forest Huff. Mr. Mc-
jnnkin then introduced Rev. Tinker,

who made the address of the evening.

ACCIDENTS.
Andy Fisher had three fingers pinch-

ed off at Shaffner <Jc Co.,s No. 2 Leibler.
last Saturday.

Miss Bernice Meals was run oner by

a passing buggy in front of the Court
House. Monday, but not seriously in-
jured.

Herbert Rittner. of Bruin fell from
one of Gibson & Co. 's derricks on the
Kelly farm last Thursday and was in-
stantly killed. He fell from the ljoard

up in the derrick, upon which he stood
while helping to pull the rods, a dis-
tance of about 50 feet.

James Mulholland, of Water street,

had his left wrist badly cut by falling

against a piece of glass at the Standard
works, Wednesday of last week. This
is the first accident Mr. Mulholland has
had during his nine years experience in
the glass works.

Young Wiles of Fairview twp., who
was accidently shot in the stomach by

young Snow, a month or so ago. is out

riding a bicycle. The ball entered his
stomach, the doctors probed for it, but
couldn't find it?he passed it the next
Saturday?a most remarkable fact.

A fireman named Kestler, on the P.
& W. met with an odd accident at the
coaling station at Bakerstown, a few
days ago. When the coal was let down,
a pin in the chute l>ecame misplaced,
and a great mass of coal dropped upon
Kestler, knocking him down and cover-
ing him. His jawbone was broken and
his face and head were badly bruised.

William J. Breaden, of W. Sunbury

was thrown from his buggy while on

his way to Butler, last Friday morning,
and had two ribs broken. His team

frightened near Muddycreek bridge and

ran off, and were caught by Andy and
John Barnhart who happened to be
ahead of him. Mr. Breaden was taken
to the home of his father-in-law, Dr.
Linn, and afterwards taken home.

Tracy Renshaw fell into ths chute at

Walter s Mill, last Saturday, and was

carried down the current, and swept

under the big rock, nothing but one

arm remaining in sight. Joe Ritter
saw that the boy was drowning, and
jumped in and pulled him out, and as

the current was strong and both lx>ys had
their clothes on. this was no easy task.

On Saturday afternoon a construc-
tion train on the P. B. & L. E. ran

down a hand-car on the embankment
through J. Q. A. Kennedy's ground at

the edge of town. The hand-car -was
loaded with green paint and painters

who were returning from work on the
railroad bridges. The painters- jumped
for their lives, the hand-car was demol-
ished, the railroad painted "Carnegie

green," two cars off the track, two hours
time lost.

More Robberies.

During Friday night last, some per-

sons entered the store of the Ramsey
Bros., inPortersville, through the back
door; put clothing, hardware, jewelry,
etc., to the value of about a thousand
dollars in new grain sacks, and disap-
peared. That same night sonielx»dy

hitched Jno. Neiper's bay team to his
wagon, and drove to the old Thos Dodds
farm near Mt. Chestnut, and deserted
it; and on the road between Mt. Chest-
nut and Portersville several small arti-
cles belonging to the Ramsey Bros ,
were found. Two donble setts of har-
ness from Arehy Marshall's stable in
Portersville, disappeared thp same

night, and a lot of old sacks were left
in his hav-mow.

On Sunday Sheriff Dodds and others
questioned people along the roads lead-

j ing north from the road between Mt.
Chestnut and Prospect as to any team
passing along Friday night or Saturday
morning but could secure no clue, but

since that word has come to Butler that
a gray team hauling a covered wagon
did pass the stone-house going north
Saturday, and as a man with a gray
team was in the vicinity of Portersville
last week, selling harness very cheap,
it may be that the same man who stole
all the harness in Buffalo twp., on Sun-
day night the 18th inst., robbed Ram-
sey's store in Portersville on Friday
night the 23rd.

Nothing has been heard of the
harness thieves. Besides the sets of
harness mentioned last week, they got

a single-set from W. H. Witte, of Sal-
ver's Station.

A Letter For You.

Unclaimed letters at the Postoflice at
Butler Pa., week ending April 20 18!)7.

Mrs. Annie Blair, Mary Cobbs, Wil-
liam Cretchel, Mr, Peter W. Furlong,
Mr. Frank Gates, Mr. Norbert Gunz-
burger, Mr. J W. Long. James Newell
Mr. R. A. Patterson, Mr. R. M. Ra-
night, L. C. Simmons, Mr. James
White, G. F. Willson.

In calling for these letters please say
advertised.

JOHN BROWN, P. M.

Bicycles for 1897.

This year we are selling the following
well known wheels?Cleveland, Victor,
Monarch, Phoenix, riunol, Hercules,
Stella, Defiance, Benton and Crescent.

Prices $25 to $lO0?We keep tires anil
everything that is needed about a bicycle

| also yiye Cameras and supplies. Bicycles
for hire,

K. L. KIKKPATRICK,
Jeweler.

HAIR INVIGORATOR.

| Dr. J. B. Smith's Hair Invigoratoi
takes all dandruff from the scalp, clean-
ses the scalp and cures all scalp diseases
positively stops the hair from falling out
Try a bottle of it. It can be had at the

UNION BARBER SHOP,
! 1/3 S. Main St., opposite Savings Bank

LEGAL NEWS
TRIM. LIST.

E. C. DeWitt vs. A. S Marshall, a.-
g snmpsit. verdict for plaintiff.

j Peter Schwebel vs. Pennsylvania R

j!
R. Co.. trespass, verdict for defendant

N. Reott vs Michaels, trespass, ver
! diet for the plaintiff for the land in

g jquestion and $5, damages.

| F. Reott vs. Micheals, trespass, ver

t I diet for plaintiff for land in question
" and #ls damages.

G. W. Fair vs. Clinton twp., trespass,
e verdict for defendant.

The jury in the case of Geo. Wick-
line, of Buffalo twp. vs. the P R. R.
Co. eame in last Thursday afternoon

t with a verdict in favor of the plaintiff
for $1,775. Wickline was hurt at the
wreck at Harbison a year ago.

t J. F. P. McGinley vs Griesbacb. as-
sumpsit. By order of the court rhe

e jury returned a verdict for the defen-
dant, but a motion for a new trial was
entertained.

.Ta>. Timbliu \b. Henry Kuhn. et. al..
Poor Board of Concord twp., assumpsit.

1 verdict for plaintifffor $42.41).

The case of W.T. Ramsey, ejectment,
1 was continued till June term.

NOTES.

r W. E. Bartley. the Farmers Oil Co.,
et al have brought suit in trespass vs

1 T. W. Phillips, and claims damages in
? $20,000.

Geo. W. Cramer Esq. was appointed
return judge of the late Congressional
election for Butler, county and took an

account of the county vote to New Cas-
tle on Tuesday to meet with a return
judge from each of the other counties.

Lewis Patterson, of Centervilie. as-
signed for the benefit of his creditors to
J. H. Christley, W. H. Wilson and Dr.
A. H. Patterson. John Reed Esq. and
Nevman Christley were appointed ap-
praisers of the estate.

The will of John Ball of Oakland was
? probated, no letters.

J. E. Montag has brought suit in
ejectment vs. S. A Johnston and Jacob
Brose, for a tract of land in Winfield
twp.

The blanks for the May registration
for the Assessors are now ready at the
Commissioners office.

The charters of the First Ward Hose
Co., and the Butler Firemen's Relief
Association have been recorded.

A "post-mortem"' examination was
made of the body of C. F. McCafferty.

Geo. H. Graham, McAllister Kuhn
and L. M. Cochran were appointed
viewers on the proposed new bridge
over the Slipperyrock.

The costs of the case of Common-
wealth vs Harry Snow were ordered to

be paid by the county.

Motions for new trials were made in
the cases of Wickline vs Pi-nn. R. R.
and Kepple vs I'enna. Torpedo Co.

On Tuesday Michael Dessing plead
guilty to larceny and was sentenced to

pay a fine of $25 and costs and undergo
in the work house for 60

days.

Four suits have been docketed of the
Commonwealth vs. B. <fc P. R. R. for
erecting and maintaining a public nni-
cance. H. W. Lassinger and Thomas
McFarland are the complainants.

Jefferson Stoner was appointed guar-
dian of Viola and Frank Stoner, minor
children of Stoner. deceased, and
Anna M Stoner.

The following cases were put in the
May trial list. Elliott vs P. 8., & L.
E. R. R.. Norman May vs McCafferty,
J. M. White vs W. H." White. Snow vs
Wick, Brinton vs Clark et al, Martin vs
Kline, Sherman vs Thompson, Martin
vs Zahnizer and Householder vs Bren-
ner.

The constables of Allegheny county
held a meeting last week and refused
to serve subpoenas at 15 cents each; the
Dist. Atty. made use of a detective for
awhile and then he kicked on the 15 cts.

Gov. Hastings has signed the bill
making constables ex-officio fire war-
dens for the extinguishment of forest
fires, and it is now a law. Under its
provisions it is made the duty of con-
stables to summon help to extinguish
any file in the woods or forest, prompt-
ly and it is made the duty of the citi-
zens to respond to the call. Compensa-
tion of $1 per day is allowed.

A dog-case from Louisana was lately
before the Supreme Court of the United
States and Justice Brown relieved him-
self as follows. "The very fact that
they are without protection of the
criminal laws shows that property in
dogs is of an imperfect or qualified na-
ture, and that they stand as it were
between animals ferae naturae, in
which, until subdued there is no prop-
erty and domestic animals in which
the right of property is complete."

1 The "Dog-on-Clitb" of the First Ward
will please make a note of this bit of
wisdom.

The Supreme Court of the State, in a
decision of much interest, holds that
? stickers'' have 110 rightful place on the
official ballot, and if allowed, invalidate
the ballot and the election should a suf-
ficient number of them be received to
control the result. This decision was to
be exeected. Blank spaces are provided
on the official voting papers for the pur-
pose of writing in the name of any one
desired to l>e voted for, and whose name
is not printed. To allow stickers would
disregard the letter and spirit of the
law. Stickers have no place 011 a se-
cret ballot. They are themselves evi-
dence of outside influence in making up
tile ballot.

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Wm Eichenlaub to CMBA No. 130
lot at Herman for SIOO.

Geo F Keck to Jacob Keck lot in
Butler for $3,500.

Geo W Fleming to Nancy E Timlin
, 32 acres in Fairview for $250.

J C Barr to Samuel B Davison lot in
Mars for S9OO.

A S Staples to M J Godard lot in Cal
1 lery for $2(10.

A C McCandless to Alex G Black
130 acres in Slipperyrock for SIOOO.

Lizzie lianon to Alex G Black 130

\u25a0 acres in Slipperyrock for $1230.
D A Renfrew to Jennie Strang lot in

, Renfrew for $l4O.
Jennie Strang to Martha J Wilson

lot in Renfrew for SI7OO.
' Martha J Wilson to Jennie Strang lot

in Mars for S2OO.
, Lewis S Millinger to L O Millinger 112

acres in Oakland for s4,4f>o.
Wm Winthrop to Ora M Bell lot in

? N. Washington for S2OO.
John A Shellatree to Malachi Eagal

75 acres in Center for S3OOO.
L C WT ick to J W Hutchison lot in

> Butler for SIOOO. >

J C Barr to Ii A Black lot in Mars
for $175.

J E Pinkerton to Annie D Winters
- lot in Mars for $650.

G W Kuhn to Wm Elliott 24 acres in
Buffalo for $2650.

Thos C Martin to Wm Arnald 2}
acres in Parker for $125.

Frank Starke to Sarah Lasher, lot in
t Saxon burg for $650.

Thomas A McClymonds to Robert
Allen, 20 acres in Brady for $675.

Chas Rebhune to L D Thompson, lot
in Butler for SIOOO.

1 Jas Powell to llenrv Louch, 240
- acres in Lancaster for SI3BO.
s A Sanderson to C C Clover, 1 acre in

Concord for SSOO.
,- S M Wiehl to John G Lefever, lot in

Zelieuople for SSOO.
John A Richey to Anna L Aggas, lot

in Butler for S2OOO.

BICYCLE SALE.g
\u25a0 Sample wheels may be seen Saturday,

April 24 and May 1, 1897, at Waverly
Hotel, Butler Pa., (or examined at ex-

j press office). A variety of makes,
Ladies, Gents and Youths high grade

s wheels with best tires taken in security
by a Chicago bank. These fine wheels
must be sold at once at a sacrifice, usual

r> guarantee. Also good second hand
wheels cheap (from list) don't miss a

I bargain, leave your order with
H. S. DAUBRNSPKCK, Agent.

ir

A BARGAIN.
t. A Hardman Piano Which cost $450
le jMust be sold as the owner has left town

llt can be had for £l6O, spot cash. In
i. i tjuire at this office.

PERSONAL.
Mary Fleming of Harrisville lias been

granted a pension.

Jno. A. Hallstein. of Clay twp.. was
, j was in town. Tuesday.

R .T McCracken, of Washington twp

was in town, Tuesday.

[i : R. C, Borland and Lewis Stephenson
i of Renfrew, were in town. Tuesday.

Mrs. Hevl of Prospect visited at A 1
[i ; and Jacob Heck's last week.

D. P. Boggs has moved back to Har
1 mony from Allegheny.

S. C. Moore, of Clinton twp., was in j
town, Tuesday taking an interest in a
law suit.

2 Miss Henry of Kittanning is the
1 guest of Miss Douglass of Washington

B Street.

John B. Cunningham and son Brown,
of Clinton twp.. were in town on busi-

E ness, vesterdav.

s Miss Luella Shontz, of Harmony, is |
jvisiting with her sister, Mrs. Tlioma.-

, E. Stewart of South Side.

? j (ieo Whitehill and Jacob Burekhal
I ter witnessed the Grant Monument

dedication parade in New York.

J. H Castor of Rimersburg was in
town Tuesday to bid on curbing. He
has a large quarry in Clarion Co.

Daniel Webster Graham of Cleveland
j formerly of Connoqnenessing twp visit-

ed his friends in Bntler Co., last week.

I Newton Garvin of Cranberry twp.

i was in town Saturday. He mislaid a

! SIOOO, check on Berg's bank that day,
and had to come back, Monday.

i Hezekiah Pringle. son of Jas. Pringle
deceased, left last week for his houie in
Rico. Colorado, after spending the win-

( ter with his Bntler friends. Mr. Pringle
is interested in mining in Colorado.

I A man who looked like Andy Car-
negie was in town the other day and
that put a few of our middle-aged znar-

. rled men in the notion of forming a
Carnegie Club, and sending to Andy
for his formula.

| Mrs. Sutton, wite of George Sutton,
of St. Louis is the guest of Will Sutton,
of E. Pearl St. George Sutton is a
brother of County Commissioner D. 11.
Sutton, and is now P. O. Inspector of
the St. Louis and Kansas City district -
a very good position.

David R. Kennedy of Muddyereek
twp. who attended the reunion in But-
ler last week, has not l)een able to do
any work for a year. One day last
winter a >|-ar ago he was called" upon
to repair a bridge over Camp Run and
in endeavoring to remove some brush he
ruptured himself.

Rev. Samuel Kerr. D. D., preached
the last sermon of his pastorate of Har-
mony United Presbyterian church, last
Sunday. He had l>etn pastor of that
church for 44 years and four months.
His resignation was due to impaired
health. He expects to return to his
native isle. Ireland, and spend his re-
maining years.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Chas, Boice, Jr Saxon burg
Clara D. King "

Mark W oodwin Cooperstown
Anna J. Daugherty
Christ Scharr Jackson
Maggie Hess "

John Quigley Hilliard
Jenny F. Hunter Muddyereek
Joseph D. Fleming Clearfield
Margaret McElwee Butler
William Dunlap Donegal
Rilla Wick Concord
George Winkler Butler
Katie Sturm Butler

At Pittsburg?Thomas Leonard of
Butler Co., and Ida Haney of Pitts-
burg.

At Pittsburg, Elmer Johnston of But-
ler and Lillie Weitzel of Pittsburg.

On Monday of this week, Clerk
Meals, cancelled the marriage license
made out last December to James P.
Noss. of Beaver Falls and Stella Al-
wine, of near Saxonburg, but never
completed on account of the refusal of
the parents of Miss Alwine, who is un-
der age, to give their consent. The
cancellation was made at the request of
Mr. Noss.

Land Improvement Company.

Butler is to have a ''Land Improve- |
ment Co" and a committee has been !
appointed to solicit subscriptions. At 1
the meeting Tuesday evening L. C. i
Wick said that an option had been se- j
cured on 10!) acres of the Walker farm j
east of town, which was to cost $lO,- j
000. The idea of the land company I
was to pur'-hase this tract, have switch-
es built to it from tin- different rail-
roads, donate part of the land to inanit- !
Picturing companies who might want j
locations, and reserve the rest to sell in
lots for buildingpurposes. In this way
the share holders in the land company j
would not only aid the town but would
realize on their investment. He had
made a partial canvass of the business '
people of the town and as a result stock t
in the enterprise to the amount of SB,- j
500 had been taken. About $20,000 '
would be necessary to make a success
of the project, and the meeting was ;
called to have the citizens express their ,
views of the project.

W. A. Lusk presided at the meeting,
and Messrs A. C. Anderson, J. H. Har
per, J. Kaufmann, L. M. Wi3e, H. W. i
F. Graham, Ira McJunkin and J. F.
Anderson were appointed a committee i
on subscriptions with instructions to re- .
port at a meeting of the stockholders of
the proposed organization at the office :
of In McJunkin, secretary of the board
of trade, on Tuesday evening May 4th !

The Butler Lubricating Oil Co. has!
moved back to their old stand 119 W.I
Jefferson St. Steelsnnth & Patterson's
new building, where ail kinds of engine, j
machinery and illuminating oils of the j
finest quality arc kept in stock in the j
basement, and will be delivered to any
part of the city when ordered from C, E.
Mclntire, agent.

FOR SALE?A new "drop-head"
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine.
Inquire at this office.

Gents Congo and Opera hook umbrel- '
las for 75 cents at the PEOPLES STORK. I

?Do you want a hat or cap? HECK !
has them and can save you money. j

?Boarding House cards with act of
Assembly, 25 cents for half a dozen, for
sale at CITIZEN office.

Vox Populi?Buy your clothing under-
wear, hosiery, hats, caps, sox and neck-

-1 wear cf D. A. ILKCK and save money.

I ?Job work of all kinds done at the
CITIZEN OFFICE.

1
?l'indley will open the studio at Mars

i 011 March Ist and will remain there
for the entire week special inducements

i for the week 011 fine work, bring the
children as itis the last week of the

1 winter; eld pictures copied and enlarg-
ed, satisfaction guaranteed. FINDLEY

t Bntler Pa., Telephone 236.
(Jh Mamma ?you ought to see the big

1 piles of cliiklrens suits at HECK'S only
. >"ou can't get the same in town for

less tlian $2.50,

? Underwear--a specialty at HECK'S His
. stock is largest and finest ever offered in

Butler.

1 ?Say Papa?did you see HECK'S neck-
wear, it beats anything you ev?r saw.

Pants?Over 2000 pairs to select from,
t at prices, 011 well, don't mention them,

its awful, where; at HECK'S.
?Good work harness for two horses

our own make, $25.00; checklines for
less than leather is worth, at MARTIN-

? DOURT & Co.

i, PANTS THAT ITT.
e Made of goods that wear, and keep
y their shape. We are turning them out
s by the hundreds and the values are so
'' far ahead of anything you ever saw, the
'' goods themselves so perfect, so stylish,
a so thoroughly up to date, that much as

>ve may promise you will find more
when you get there

BUTIRER PANTS CO.
125 W. Jefferson St. ? */z block west of
Berg's Bank.

3.

1.

?Music scholars wanted, at 128 W.'
! Wayne St. I

CIICRCH NOTES.
The following assignments have been

made for the lectures to lie given by
Dr. Carlos Martyn on Civic Reform
beginning Monday May 3.

Monday evening, U. P. Church:
Tuesday evening, S. S. Reformed

1 Church: Wednesday evening, M. E
: Church; Thursday evening, Presbyte
j rian Church; Friday evening, Grace
! Lutheran Church: Sunday evening. U.
: P. Church.

Dr. Martyn will preach for Rev.

j Oiler on Sunday morning. May 0. and
address the Y. M. C". A. in the after-

I noon. Lecture free. All invited.

The Y. M. C. A. membership contest
was ended Saturday evening, and when
the money was counted it was found
that the Reds, led by Chas E. Smith,

had turned in over S4OO. while the
i Clues, led by Mr. Runkle. over $-00.

After the counting, both committies
were banqueted by the Ladies Auxil-
iary.

Rev. Hawk preached to a crowded
house both morning and evening, last
Sunday in the U. P. Church. Evangel-
istic meetings have been held in the
afternoon and evening every day this
week. On Saturday afternoon the
children will have a Mayday'' meet-
ing. A special feature always is Prof.
McClelland's singing. All who find
pleasure in good singing should hear
him. <?

The Conneant Lake Christian Cnl-
ture Assembly Association will hold a
ten-day session at the lake. l>eginning
June 25th next. For further informa-
tion address. Rev. W. C. King, Mead-
ville Pa.

The Northern conference of the East-
ern District of the E. L. Synod is in ses-

sion in Bntler. at St. Mark's Church,
with Rev. J. G. Butz. presiding.

The Gospel meetings conducted by
Rev. L. E Hawk and Prof. A. C. Mc-
Clelland in the United Presbyterian
Church have been attracting much at-
tention. There is nothing sensational
in the methods employed. The gospel
is preached with great simplicity and
earnestness, and the singing is spirited
and impressive. The audiences have
been large and are increasing, and the
interest is evidently gsowing. A young
people's rally will be held on Friday
evening, for which a special program
has keen prepared. On Saturday after-
noon a May Festival will be heldforthe
children. There will be music, songs,
flowers and a chart service.

On Sabbath morning at the close of
the Sabbath School hour. Rev. Hawk
will give an illustrated talk 011 "Fruits."
His subject at 11 A. M. will be ' The
Wonderful Name,

''

and at 7:30 P. M .
"The Great Religious Drama, Two Ex

u-emes in Life, Two in Death. Two in
Eternity.''

Prof. McClelland and the choir will
1 furnish special music at each service.

The Wallace Show.

Heralded far and wide as the highest
clpss circus in the world comes the
Great Wallace Shows to Butler. Thurs-
day .May 27th. Mr. Donovan and Mr.
Harvey, agents for this big concern are
in town, attending to the vast amount
ofbusiness necessary to properly intro-
duce their attraction to our people, and
arrange for lot, feed, bill boards, hotels,
etc. This show must be something ttn-

nsal and immense this year, as the press
are praising it in most unmeasured
terms. The Kansas City World, saying
the aged axiom "when you have seen

one circus you have seen them all ' don't
hold good with the Wallace Shows, for
it differs in a great many essential par-
ticulars. The courtesy shown patrons,
and the freedom from "skin" games,
and the extreme high tone of every
thing connected with the Wallace Show-
is widely commented on also.

We will all be glad to see a show of
this high character.

The Commercial Gazette is the pre-
ferred Pittsburg paper because:

It pays particular attention to the
news of Wertern Pennsylvania Eastern
Ohio, and Northern Virginia.

It has the same national and foreigen
news as the metropolitan press, as it is
;t charter ineniger of the great Associat-
ed Press, the only news gathring associ-
ation in this country.

It has the most popular feature, the
Quiet Observer column.

Its sporting editor is an authority and
makes a specielty of base ball.

Its market reports have been the basis
of trading for years.

It is first in accuracy. What you see

in it you can believe.
Ask your news agent for it or sub-

scribe direct at the office. One cent a
copy, $-1.00 a year by mail.

Ohio River Excursion.

The annual river excursion formerly
conducted by Mrs. N. C. Core, of But-

? ler will be taken this year by Mrs. 1. J.
' Mcßride, The excursion will leave
Pittsburg on Wednesday evening. May
Pith 011 the steamer Hudson and will

, return the following week, giving six
' days on the water and one day in Cin-
cinnati. For rates and full particulars,
address Mrs. I. J. Mcßride, 110, North
Washington St., Butler, Pa.

j FOR YOU TO THINK ABOUT

j Note 1 The Butler Business College
! and school of Shorthand is the best

] place to get a thorough training in book-
j keeping, shorthand and typewriting, ari-

\ thmetic, commercial law, geography,
1 reading and spelling. Call and investi-

: gate for yourself. You will be convinc-

i ed. That's business.
Note 2. Ifyou would be a first class

accountant, lx>ok-keeper or shorthand
writer,don't expect to attain that distinc-
tion by taking a cheap course, or a
course because it is rheap. Never expect
something for nothing. Pay skilled in-
structors prices that skilled labor natural-

|ly commands. Get the best. We hire
| only the best teachers. Business men
! have confidence i.i our methods. We

{ stake our reputation 011 our graduates,
j That's business, too.

Note 3. Ifyou area school-teacher,
speml your vacation with us; acquire
the art of shorthand and typewriting, or
make of yourself an accountant; you
will increase your earning power. Isn't
that business.

This College is located between the
Court House and Hotel Williard, and re-
mains open 51 weeks in the year, indi-
vidual instruction, students enter at any
time. Correspondence solicited and vis-
itors made welcome.

J. M. Bashline, President.
Butler' Pa.

Trunks, valises, bags and telescopes
ot HECK'S.

Sox and shirts, all wool and a yard
wide, cheaper than the cheapest?at
IIECK'S 121 N". Main St.

?The best place to get your harness
and parts of harness cheap, is at MAR-
TINCOURT & Co

LOW PRICES IN MUSICAL GOODS.
Some special prices at Grieb &. Lamb's

dissolution sale now going on.
New Pianos S2OO and up
New Organs /50 and up
Guitars <4 and up
Mandolins ?3-50 and up
Violins $1,50 and up
Autoliarps #2 and up

There are also some second hand in-
struments ? pianos at $35 to Jioo, Or-
gans at S2O to 90.

Harmon ices and other musical instru-
ments at proportionately low rates.
Strings of all kinds constantly in stock.

No 118 SOUTH MAIN ST.

ABRAMS, BROWN
Insurancs and Real Estate.

STRONG COMPANIES
PROMPT SETTLEMENTS.

Ilouie In*uran<°> >'<>. of New York. Insur-
ance t'o, of .North America, of l'hiladeluliia
l'a. I'lienix Insurance of Brooklyn. \ V.
anil Hartford Insurance Co. of Hartford

. Conn. ?

011 ICE: Corneiof Main St. aiicl the Dia-
mond. north of Court House, Butler l'a,

; ,
Another Murder on the P. B. &. L. E

George Lawrence labor boss on the ?
bridge for the P. li. A: L E. now being j
built over the Allegheny river near the

, mouth of Deer creek was shot and kill-
ed by a negro Tuesday afternoon.

James Kelly the superintendent of j
the work and one of his men took a !
skiff and rowed out to Fourteen Mile !
island, on which one of the abutments j
is erected. As they pulled the l»oat up
on the shore of the island they met |

! three colored men who had crossed I
! from the othe rside of the island. Kelly !
| remarked to them that they had better J

j not touch the skill, as he was going to (
i return in a moment. The men ."-aid all i

j right, but they had gone but a short I
distance when they jumped into the j
boat and pulled for the south shore

Lawrence saw them with the boat !
and went down to the bank to meet
theui and get the boat to send it back
to the island for Kelly. What words

passed between him and the three ne-
groes is not known, as the other work-
men were about 25 yards away. A i

: shot was heard and the workmen- look- I
ed in time to see the three negroes with i
drawn revolvers. One, a man wearing |
a red sweater had his weapon leveled at j
Lawrence and the smoke was curling j
from the muzzle. Lawrence stood up- !
right for a moment and then fell in a
heap. As soon as he fell the three men I
ran up the bank and started up Panther
hollow into the country. The bridge
workmen dropped their tools and gave
chase.

They the men for nearly
half a mile, when the railroad camp of i
Contractor \V S. Thomas, who is at i
work on the Butler and Pittsburg line, j
was reached. "Jeff" Johnston, the j
cook of the camp, and Peter Flonse, !
stable foreman here took up the chase. I
The negroes turned on them and iired j
at least a dozen shots at them. One of i
the bullets passed through the apron j
Johnston wore and several others just i
missed him and Flonse. They followed
at a safe distance for half a mile when
they gave out and quit the pursuit.

LEGAL ADVERTISMENTS.
*

Orphan's Court Sale.
ISy virtue of an order of sale, issued from

the Orphan's Court < f Butler Co.. at No. To,
June Term, lsttT, and to me directed, 1 will

Iexpose to public sale on the premises at 11
A. M. of

Tuesday. May 18th, 1897.
jilie following described real t state of Rt>s-
Ianna Landis. dee'd., situated in Cranberry
twp.. Butler Co. Pa., and bounded and de-
scribed as follows: On the north by lands
of Gordon Milligan. on the oast bv lauds of

of Gordon Milligan. and on the west by same;
containing five (5) acres, more or less, and
having thereon erected a four-roomed frame
dwelling Jliouso. frame stable, and bearing
orchard of choice fruit trees.

This property is all under fence, in good
condition, and fronts on the public road
leading to Freedom. Pa.

TERMS OF SALS -Onethird <>f tin- pur-
chase money incash on confirmation of sale
by the Court, and the remainder in two
equal, annual installments with legal inter-
est thereon from deferred pay-
ments to I*' secured by bond and mortgage
on the premises, which are to contain an at-
torney's eommission of ?"» per cent, in case of
collection by legal process.

ISAAC X. WRIGHT,
Adm'rof Rosanna Landis, dee'd.

vV. H. LUSK, Att'y. Lovi. Beaver Co. Pa.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an orderl and decree of the

Orphans* Court in and for the County of
Butler, Penn'a, the undersigned Executors
of the will of James Parks, deceased, will
offer for sale at public vendue on the prem-
ises, on

Tuesday. May 4. 1897.
at 1 o'clock P. M., of said day. the farm and
tract of land owned by said .Tames Parks, at
the time of his decease, situate in Middlesex
township, in Butler county, Penn'a., bound-
ed on the north by lauds of Win. Perry, on
the east by lands of Mrs. Mary Whiteside
and others, on the south by lands of John
Ulttleyand others and on the west by lands
of Jonn Ilarting, John Shearer heirs and
others. Containing one hundred and forty-
one acres, more orless. All under fence and
cultivation except about twenty-five acres
iimlier or woodland. Frame dwelling house
of seven rooms, targe hanlr tarn and onl
buildings, all in «NMl' repair, two orchards
of excellent fruit-bearing trees, two good
water wells, one at dwelling house and one
at the barn, as well as good springs of water
over the farm: also l'iproducing oil wells on
the f&rm pat down under lease from de-
feased in his lifetime under one-eighth oil
royalty and free gas for dwelling house,
average oil production alxiut 35 barrels per
day. All interest of deceased under said
lease as to oil and gas will go to the pur-
chaser of the farm on confirmation of sale.
The land is under lease for farm purposes
only for a term expiring on April Ist. ls'js,
ana lease will be transfered to purchaser
who willlie entit led to the rents as landlord.

TERMS?Cash on confirmation of sale and
delivering of deed, title good.

WILLIAM PARKS,
ROBERT W. BUXTON,

F? CJ UNKIN, Exec u tors,
Att'y for Ex'rs of estate. Glade Mill. P.O.

Notice in Divorce.
11l the Court of Coin-

Frank D. McChesney. mon Pleas of Butler
vs Co., Pa.

Alice G. McChesney. A.I).No. 40, Dec.T., *96.
Book 17, Pa ? 283

To ALICE G. MCCHESNEY:
Two snbnoenas r. abo\ e case having been

returned (N. E. 1. you, the said Alice G. Mc-
Chesney. al>ove named defendant.are hereby
required to appear in said Court of Common
Pleas, to be held at But ler. Pa., on Monday,
the 7th day of June, l*i*7.being the tirst day
of next term of said Court to answer the said
complaint and show cause, if any you have,
why an absolute divorce from the bonds of
matrimony should not be granted to said
Frank I>. slcChesney.

You are also hereby notified that the com-
plaint in the above case will be heard before
said < 'ourt and determined on June *. I*'.*7.
at which time and place you are notified to
attend.

WM B. DODDS. Sheriff,

Executrix Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate ol

Jacob L. Johnston, dee'd, late of Sum-
mit twp., Rutler Co. Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to -said es-

tate will please make immediate pay-
ment and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

MRS. ELIZABETH JOHNSTON EX'X.
Butler P. ()., Pa

W11,1,1 AMS & MtTCHEi.r,, Att'ys.

Administrator's Notice
Letters of administration 011 the es-

tate of Rosa Read, dee'd, late of Adams
twp., Butler Co. Pa., having been grant-
ed. to the undersigned, all persons,
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay -
ment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated to

ISAAC N. WRIGHT, Adm'r.
Lovi, Beaver Co. Pa.

W. H, LUSK, Att'Y,

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration 011 the es-

tate of Rosanna Landis. dee'd late of
Cranberry twp., Bntler Co. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons, knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment, and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly authenticated to

ISAAC N. WRIGHT, Adin'r,
Lovi, Beaver Co. Pa

W H. LUSK, Att'Y

Executors' Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate ot

William Gilglirist, Sr., dee'd, late of
Cherry twp. Butler Co., l'a. having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

W. H. GILCHRIST,
Moniteau,

R. B. GILCHRIST,
l}utlerPa.

Exr's.
A. B. C. Mcl-'ARLAND, Att'y.

Executor's Notice.
I.etters testamentary oti the estate of

Mary A. Cowan, dee'd. late of Middlesex
twp., Butler Co. l'a., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,and
any having claims against said estate
will present them properly authenticated
for settlement to

W. D. BRANDON, Ex'r.,
Butler Pa.

Adreitlce in the CrruK.v.

P...ernaps you aon t know how

p
we are on

everything relation to prescrip-
tions

' o it will not be amiss to

c all your attention to the

eliable

\u25a0intelligence
P rompt service given

To everything of the kind placed
I

n our hands

prescription department
\

A ever w;_s so comcte

s ave you money too.

a,- IVK BOYD,
t*harmacist.

Diamond Block, Butler, a

Jury List for May Term
List of names drawn from the proper

Jury wheel this 21st day of April 189?
to serve as Traverse Jnrors at a special
of court commencing 011 the 24th day
of May i*«.i7 the same being the ad
Monday of said month.
Andres Jacob, Zelienople. farmer.
Allison John X. Center twp. fanner.
Bean George. Bntler twp, farmer-
Barnhart Rudolph Connoqnenessing

boro. merchant.
Beach Daniel, Clearfield twp, pumper.
Bastian D G. Zelienople, merchant.
Brennernier Daniel, Connoqnenessing

boro, toil dresser.
Brown Gilbert, Penn twp. Producer.
Bentle II M, Harmony boro lumber-

man.
Boyd Harvey H, Bntler Ist w, Surveyor.
Black J T, Marion twp, farmer.
Black Patrick, Donegal, farmer.
Campbell William Jefferson twp. pro-

ducer.
Campbell Harry, Venango twp. farm

er.
Critchlow Richard. Slipperyrock twp.

farmer.
Covert George, Adams twp, teacher.
Cooper George W, Slipperyrock twp

farmer.
Fowler Simeon, Allegheny twp. farm-

er.
Fleishner Angert. Bntler Ist w Labor

er.
Fredrick Ewd, Millerstown boro, black

smith.
Grieb John R, Butler 4th w, merchant.
Gilchrist R B. Butler 2nd w, J P.
Gettman J T, Lancaster twp, farmer.
Hazlett Samuel D, Winfield twp, mer

chant.
Harper Andrew, Zelienople, Laborer.
Hockenberry George W, Cherry twp,

fanner.
Kelly G W, Cherry twp, farmer.
Kilchenstine George, Petrolia. tailor.
Mock Samuel, Fairview twp, farmer.
Moore William, Worth twp. farmer.
Miller George, Butler 2nd w pedler.
Montag William, Jefferson twp. farm-

er.
Mcßride Daniel, Marion twp, merchant.
McNamee Patrick, Venango twp, farm-

er.'
Rankin James, Penn twp. farmer.
Stewert Levi, Cherry twp. farmer.
Stamm J George, Butler 3ed w. brick-

maker
Stevenson N C, Centre twp. farmer.
Say George, Parker twp. fanner.
Smith Albert, Summit twp, producer.
Stewert S W. Butler Ist w, gent.
Schroth William Jr( Saxonburg. harness

maker.
Weir W H. Evans City, clerk.
Wiiuer Eli, Worth twp, fanner.
Walker J H .Harrisville, miller.
Welsh W J. Jefferson twp, fanner.
Weisz Samuel, Lancaster-twp, farmer.
Zeigler Ewd, Mars boro, merchant.

SHERIFFS SALE.
E. I>. Xi>. 71 and 74. June Term, I*»7. W. D.

Brandon and McQulstion & Moore. Atty's

Hy virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. 'ssued out of
tin*Court of Common Pleas of Hutier Coun-
ty. i'ii., and to me directed, there willbe ex-
posed to public sale, at the court house, in
the borough Of Hutier. Pa., on

FRIDAY. THE 14th DAY OF MAY,
A. I>. 1*97, at 1 o'clock P. M., the following
described property, to-wit:

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
Frederick Pfabe. of. in and to two aeres and
one hundred thirty-three perches, more or
less, situated In Saxonburg lx>rougli, Hutier
county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit:
Fronting on the north side of Main street
100 feet front, extending back north 74
perches and lii links. iHmmledon the west by
lot of Martha Neher. on the north by lot of
Frederick Bauer, on the east by lot of Chris-
tian Steubgen. and keeping the same length
and breadth aforesaid, said descrilied lot of
ground being part of a larger purchase of
land byJ. A. Hoebling. F. C. Boebiing and
wife, by deed dated July 9th, A. i>. LKVT,
recorded in Deed Book No. 17, vol. 2. page
Ui»; having aa two-story brick house, used
as a hotel, frame barn, and other out-
buildings erected thereon Seized and taken
in execution as the property of Frederick
Pfabe at the suit of Joseph Kohnfelderet al.

WILLI \M B. DODI). Sheriff,
sheriff's Office, Butler, Pa.. April 2S. IHB7.

JOS. HORNE & CO.

Easy to Buy Them
The goods advertised this week are
all. in the strictest sense, GOOD
GOODS, and are in the neatest and
prettiest patterns which we can find
in the market. But they are sold
from 10 to 30 per cent, less than
you ever got them for before.

WASH FABRICS
Scotch Lawns, the kind that usual-
lycost 20 cents a yard, for twelve
and a half cents a yard.

Dainty Dimities, stripe and flora
patterns, 124 cents a yard, usually
15 and 20 cents.

Batistes, in unusually pretty pat-
terns, good sheer and fine as a
French Organdie, 12} cents a yard.

Lappet Mulls, about twenty styles,
in mostly dark colorings, 15 cents a
yard.

French Percales, 15 cents a yard, a
splendid lot of patterns. The goods
are 36 inches wide.

Cotton Etamines, which it would
take actual handling to distinguish
from a silk grenadine, 15 cents a
yard.

Scotch Ginghams, in excellent pat-
terns, 15 and IS cents a yard.

WASH SILKS.
The finest lot of patterns ever got-
ten together, and the best grades
ever sold at the price, as the sam
pies will show, a new lot of 400
pieces, at 25 and 35 cents a yard.

New things in colored Dress Goods,
at 50 cents a yard, which are won-
derful bargains.

Whatever you want, write us for
samples of it. Mention this paper.

Penn Avenue and Fifth St..
PITTSBURG.

L. C. WICK,
DEALER IN

Rough £ Worked Lumber
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIMB, H\lß AND PLASTER

I Office opposite P. &W. Depot.

BUTLER, PA,

WA\TEI> FAJTLLFI'L MEN OIJ WOMEN
to travel for rc*iMUiMt>l«* «statjiishccl
IIOUM in Pennsylvania. Salary

: and fxiHiiM-.. Position pt*rinuncut.
? *n«*? ?. KfM'lo?* if-:ul<ln ss« <l stamped «n-

--: volope. Thf National, fiar luburaucv liltli:.Chicago

B, ty B.
Right now we have the largest and

best collection of

WASH GOODS.
ever shown here, and we're putting on

such stress on choiceness of goods, of
colorings, of designs for the prices as
show that we're determined to merit
your orders?and ifwe do that (as we

will)we'll get them.

Samples of every kind ready to send?-
widths and prices plainlymarked there-
on?and the goods when seen, will pro-
claim their own merits.

French Organdies here in wondrous
array ?fine sheer goods,

25, 30, 35c.
?largest lot at the oOc price.

French Organdie Rayes? striped Or-
gandies?the choice fine wash fabric of
the season?3sc.

Best American Organdies, 10, 121 15c.
Finest Imported Dimities, 15, 20, 25c.
Other neat colored Dimities, 0i to

12} cents.

Linen Homespun, 10, 12}, to 45c.

New Novelties in beautiful colorings
and designs, 20c to $1.25.

SPECIAL OFFERING OF
OF NEW WASH
GOODS 8c
?white grounds with neat colored
figures and fancy colored striped effects

pinks (good deep pinks) with white
line stripes?fancy figured stripes in
pinks and blues?navy blue grounds in
fancy white printings?splendid inex-
pensive goods for dresses, waists, wrap-
pers, or children's wear. Get samples

and see what a money-saving chance
this is.

Have we your address for the new
catalogue? You'll want a copy.

Boggs &Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

Want Any Wall
Paper ?

I

We Have the Latest and Beet.

New Styles Cheap and Bar.
gains in Old Stock.

NO TRASH OF ANY KIND.

An Immense Stock in The
Basement.

ASK TO SEE WALL PAPER
AT

DOUGLASS'
241 S. Main St.

EYES EXAMINED FREE OF CHANGE

°, L. Klrkpatricfc, Optician and Jevelei
Next to Court House Butler, Pate
Graduate La I'ortHarologicl Institute.

FREE.
TO MEN

AND
WOMEN.

Offer Extended One Day
More.

COMMENCING SATURDAY
AT 10 A M.

REDICK & GROHMAN,
THE DRUGGISTS.

Will present to every lady and gen-
tleman (but not children} calling at
their store, a package of the new, cele-
brated Moki Tea without charge. This
offer is made to convince the citizens of
Butler and vicenity that this wonderful
yet simple preparation will do exactly
what is claimed for it.

MOKI TEA is a nerve builder, com-
posed of harmless roots and herbs used
by the Moki Indian. It gives brilliancy
to the complexion, is a positive cure for
sick headache and constipation, removes
pimples, blotches, moth patches, and
all rawness of the skin.

Cures dyspepsia, malaria, billious-
ness, dizziness, sour stomach, loss of
appetite and all diseases that are due to
a derangement of the stomach and liver.
It acts upon the muscles and tissues,
giving new life and buoyancy to the
frame.

Take a enp of MOKI TEA upon ret-
tiring at night and become fair, swee-
tempered and happy.

It is very pleasant to take, and so
positive are we of its results that we
make the above liberal offer.

First come, first served. Remember
it costs you nothing to try it.

crca
A LOVER OF GOOD HATS

Can surely fin J his every desire satisfied
in our Spring 1897 stock, which con-

tains all the shapes, colors and qualities
most admired by connoisseurs. \Ve have
110 fancy prices, but merely value for
value.

WE TREAT
Furnishing Goods in the same manner,

buying the best and selling as low as
many charge for inferior goods. We are

always glad to show visitors our goods.

Call And See Us.

COLBERT & DALE,
241 S. MAIN ST. BITTER, PA

JOHN W. COULTER,

Attorney-at-Law and Real Estate Agent.
SPECIAL ATTENTION

GIVEN TO COLLECTION .

RECORD BUILDING, BUTLER

FIRST
ON |I

DECK
Uk 01V LINE OF SPRING NOVELTIES £

your inspection It's your privilege JR
aflF whether you want a suit now or not, flfP

you'll find us strictly uu to date and
with the largest line of new goods in

40 the county. Brown uyerplaids, dfP
scotches, serges , black and blue,)
fancy cassimeres and homespuns,

ALL 97 CLOTHES (£\u25a0

SCHAUL & NAST.
Leading Clothers, 137 S Main st. Butler Pa.

I

COMPETITION FOR TRADE
WAS NEVER KEENER

THAN TO-DAY.
i

In the important line of clothing we offer
a make we call the

'UNEXCELLED
Which will witi your trade, no matter where ycu have

been buying your clothes. A personal inspec-
tion and trial will convince you that

once you wear this make, no

other make will suit
you quite so

well.

NEW SPRING LINE NOW READY.

DOUTHETT&- GRAHAM.
Main and Cunningham Street.

HAVE YOU BEEN IN OUR NEW STORE?

IF NOT, WHY NOT?
We have the largest, best, and only strictly Millinery and Ladies Furnishing

Store in the city. Givine our undivided attention to these two lines, buying for

cash and from the largest and best houses in the country ?in many instances from

Factories. We are satisfied we can save you money in every department. Remember

Millinery is not a side issue but our specialty.

MARKS.
ioS South Main St. one door south

of Butler Savings Bank.


